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to bo healod. Conviction is to gender rnot perdition, but correction. Itupoints
out our real i11 that wo may .call. in the help that can delivor us out of it.
True conviction of our state before God assuroB us that not any more reor-
zuation of our habits and lives will suflice to reach and remove our moral
inalady. Would. we have our hurt healed not Ilslightly " but rightly, our
prayer must be-"l Greoete for me a clean heart, O God."- This is thwo-ugh
dealiiig in things spiritual. The Bible is unique in the darli disclosuLas it
niakes of humran sin ind miBery, in thse righteousness God requireth of mon
which ie far other than that of the Pharisees, and yet in the mighty invita-
tiun with which it beseeches mon to, become partakere of Ged's righteoueness.
Io it profitable for reproof, being quick and powerful, and sharper than auy
two-edgied sword piercing eren to the dividingasneefsuadspit
and of tite joints and mnarrow, " <and in being a discerner of tIse thouglite and
intente of tha heart ? " It is that "lcorrection " niay aise by it be brouglit us
for our profit, for " blesed are tihe poor in spirit for their's ie the kingdons
of heaven." Te whnt mans will God look î To hîmi that is of a humble and
contrite spirit. To him oxperiencing the profit of Ilreproof " cometh aise
that ef Ilcorrection," for good things. like'evil, corne net te mon singly. Byi
conviction of what Ged le anq of what we ourselves are by nature, are we
preparod te, appreciate, what deliverance frein thse guilt and power of sin
mesn.i.

Thse Word of G(, 1. i profitable for Doctrine inasmuch as it teaches us Il're-
pentance towarde God, an~d faith towards tise Lerd Jesus Christ." It rereal8our i11e te us iu sucis a mannor that ne one but God can avail te heal ourf
hiurt and te correct eur errore. We muet become, ln a very Jiteral sense the
childreu ef God ere *we can do aught arigý,ht either in this world oz thse world
te cerne. We --ze profitably convicted and corrected when we are sincerely
persuaded that witiiout Christ we an do iiothq'ig, neither to-day ner forever.
tgThis le the record that Ged hath givon of Hie Son."

IlBe thnt believoth hath ever]asting life." Thse child of God begins thse
heavenly character here. Iu earthly conditions lie is called upon te be atrue
son of Godl 'lui tlsought, word, and deed.» For this end hoe requires a guide-
book to strengtheu him, ln meekneee, and enligliten hlm in darkness and per-
plexity. The Word of Ged le adequate te supply this requisite.

4. It je aise profitable for "ldiscipline in rigisteousuese." What riglite-
ousuese?1 Ceremonial?1 Ne. This ive shail nover believe for tise honeur ef
thse Bible itef, altheugh, the whele earth should beceme enamoured of cau-
dIles, and inceuse, ansd ecclesiastical. miflinery. Let people love theso, as by
use and wont thoy usay bave becomo endeared te, thons, providod they do net
idolize thera as onde, or oven as indispensables ln religion. Tise rigliteous-
noe which the Bible would discipline us in le something far other and more
lastingr than drese and genufiexiene-something that will ho with us whun
these are far frein us-how far ! Often dees biegrnphy sadden us when we
think of the melancholy services great minde have been beund tu by an iu-
appreciative world. Indignant grief takes possession of us when thse prac-
tices of many shew their elief te, be, tisat "all Soripture je given by inspira-
tion of God and le profitable for instruction in ceremonial rigisteoucriose."
WVhat a heresy ! Flow mucis a man botter t-han a candle, or robe, ayo ori
tisai ecclesiastical, polity even 7

It Lq net even secular righteousness in thse teclinical sense in which thie Bible
profitab]y disciplines us.

It may be wise in sexsse-bound mon te welcome the Bible and religion by
obeervinag that thoy promote temporal well-being. Tisey, however, receive
thoea only as being useful for earthly ends, which. are the only ends they eu
sce and !ive for. Qualities cf mind and iseart are promoted by religion wIich
it is easy te, see have an important bearing upon worldly prosperity. Ail1 J
other thinge being equal, a religious community le, in vrtue ol being sucis,
temperally a thriving one. h

Religion enjoins upon mon thrift, porseveranee, honesty, and thorough-


